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Abstract: At present, many countries around the world have significantly invested in sustainable
transportation systems, especially for high-speed rail (HSR) infrastructures, since they are believed
to improve economies, and regenerate regional and business growth. In this study, we focus on
economic growth, dynamic land use, and urban mobility. The emphasis is placed on testing a
hypothesis about whether HSRs can enable socio-economic development. Real case studies using
big data from large cities in China, namely Shanghai province and Minhang districts, are taken into
account. Socio-technical information such as employment rate, property pricing, and agglomeration
in the country’s economy is collected from the China Statistics Bureau and the China Academy of
Railway Sciences for analyses. This research aims to re-examine practical factors resulting from HSR’s
impact on urban areas by using ANOVA analysis and dummy variable regression to analyse urban
dynamics and property pricing. In addition, this study enhances the prediction outcomes that lead
to urban planning strategies for the business area. The results reveal that there are various effects
(i.e., regional accessibility, city development plans, and so on) required to enable the success of HSR
infrastructure in order to enrich urban dynamics and land pricing. This paper also highlights critical
perspectives towards sustainability, which are vital to social and economic impacts. In addition,
this study provides crucial perspectives on sustainable developments for future HSR projects.
Keywords: high-speed rail; urban dynamic; land price; city development; sustainable development;
sustainability
1. Introduction
Since 1964 and the birth of high-speed rail (HSR) in Japan, HSR has catalysed high impacts on
socio-economic dynamics and stimulated economic growth in many continents around the world [1,2].
The Tokaido Shinkansen has linked Tokyo and Osaka, and the service has had an extreme impact
on Japanese lifestyle in terms of the economy and society [3]. After launching the new services on
Kyushu Shinkansen, the services have increased accessibility and expanded business-centric areas.
Moreover, the ultimate benefits from the HSR have been revealed in terms of commercial factors such
as increasing the employment rate, average income, production, and property prices [4,5]. The success
of these HSR projects has provoked other countries to launch their own HSR services. For those
reasons, HSR has turned out to be the best form of transportation in this era, although it requires a
high investment cost for its infrastructure and operation.
Many researchers have studied the impacts of HSR on urban planning in terms of business
opportunities and the city’s economy. Some people have stated that HSR’s influence could not be
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predicted because HSR’s dependence on local area may lead to differing land and property values.
The commuter traffic impacts positively on the region, such as in economic, political, social, or cultural
areas, or the transportation system [6–9]. Moreover, HSR services increase accessibility to various
areas, which offers benefits for labour, investment, and industry [9].
There are several arguments about the size of the impact of HSR on the city. Some researchers
mentioned that the impact of HSR on the building and land price could be estimated from the city’s
commercial and surrounding facilities [9]. Similarly, some evidence has revealed that the size of the
impact of HSR is different depending on the characteristics of each area, and HSR was found to have
smaller effects in suburban areas than in the city centre [10,11]. On the other hand, some researchers
argued that the impact of the HSR service could not be estimated in some major cities that were rapidly
urbanised before using the HSR service.
This research thus aims to study the socio-economic impacts from the HSR network in terms of
population dynamics and land pricing. The benefits of this study will lead to sustainable development
with respect to socio-economic factors. This study has been conducted using a long-term dataset from
Shanghai province and Minhang district. Moreover, the research is expected to answer the following
question: how does HSR impact on land/property price and population dynamics in urban areas?
By exploring this research question, the research will intensely discuss important socio-economic
factors, i.e., demand and supply of property and land, the location of the business area, and city
planning. Moreover, this study provides a prediction analysis based on long-term data collection. Not
only does this study show the socio-economic impacts of the HSR network, but business perspectives on
the land price are also portrayed. The outcome will be beneficial to landlords, investors and residents.
2. Research Scope
2.1. The Meaning of High-Speed Rail
The specific definition of HSR in the context of this paper is a rail service with a passenger train
that travels at a designed speed of 250 km/h or more, with a maximum speed of 250 km/h for mixed
passenger–freight trains [12,13].
2.2. Scope of Study on the Impact of the High-Speed Rail on Urbanisation
This study compares HSR with other modes of transportation, such as aviation, a private car,
bus, or other services that are influenced by the high-speed rail services at both a district and regional
level. Moreover, the area of the city around the HSR station that could be impacted by HSR has been
measured as the focus area in a range of 250–600 km from the city centre; however, the core catchment
area is focused on a radius of 1.2 km from the HSR station.
3. Research Methodologies
3.1. The Integration between Theory and Case Studies
This study has combined theoretical research with empirical studies to determine the impact
on society. The case study in Shanghai has been compared with the conceptual model and has been
analysed through both qualitative and quantitative analyses.
3.2. Analysis Method
This research aims at finding the correlation between HSR services and socio-economic
development by undertaking both qualitative and quantitative analysis from literature reviews.
This research has also used Eviews, which is a reliable statistical software, to define dummy variable
regression analyses. The outcome is expected to measure the correlation of HSR services with urban
dynamics and land pricing regarding the city of Shanghai, China.
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Regarding the analysis of variance (ANOVA) in Equation (1), it is applied to this research for
testing the impact on population dynamics and property pricing from the HSR service:
Yi = C + dX1, (1)
where Yi = the dummy variable; X1 = dependent variables, which, in this study, refer to population
dynamics or property price.
The outcome will be represented in a time series unit, so it is necessary to address the autocorrelation
problem. The adding variable AR (1) aims to correct the autocorrelation value:
Yi = C + dX1 + AR(1), (2)
where Yi = the dummy variable; X1 = dependent variables, which, in this study, refer to population
dynamics or property price; AR = autocorrelation.
4. Literature Review
The World Bank report revealed some of the regional economic impacts of HSR. There are three
areas to the report, consisting of Japan the United Kingdom (UK), and Germany. The differentiation
between those frameworks was based on the measurement of each country’s economy. Germany
used largely qualitative procedures to measure the impact of HSR services on the country’s economy.
The UK applied the equilibrium model through the HS2 project in terms of a cost–benefit analysis.
Furthermore, Japan selected the basic model of supply, demand, and price to evaluate the regional
impact of the HSR, such as on tourism and employment rate [14–16].
In China, some research illustrated that the growth of a city’s economy did not relate to
transportation in the city. In addition, improved transportation infrastructure increased average
productivity and contributed to additional economic growth. Moreover, transport projects could
bring considerable benefits to China at the current stage of development. An apparent growth in
business, average working hours, productivity, and amount of labour due to the Beijing–Shanghai and
Wuhan–Guangzhou HSR lines was noted [15].
4.1. Accessibility of the HSR Services
An increase in the accessibility of areas due to HSR services was found to be a key driver in a
study to find the impact of HSR on population dynamics and land pricing [16,17]. Many researchers
reported that HSR services have impacted regional accessibility [18]. However, the local effects of HSR
could not contribute to directly increasing productivity. The availability of the city’s products, business
areas, and residential areas were the outcomes of the efficient public transportation system, which
directly affected the population in terms of employment rate, as illustrated in Figure 1 [19]. Moreover,
reducing travel time and cost between two regions can genuinely enhance the productivity of the city
due to agglomeration benefits [20]; in other words, the competitiveness of the city requires a suitable
transportation network.
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Figure 1. The social impacts of high-speed rail (HSR) operation.
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Both street networks and public transportation have increased regional accessibility [5,21]. The HSR
service typically accounts for the creation of transportation hubs in the city for passenger services and
goods conveyance; in other words, the creation of optimal locations for business operation in a region
is a product that stems from the transportation system. Therefore, the development of the social impact
regarding society and the economy mostly requires transportation accessibility. The relationship
between HSR services and economic value can be displayed in a Geographic Information System
(GIS) [22].
There are a large variety of aspects and models to measure accessibility from researchers,
as summarised in Figure 1. There are two parts which should be considered in measuring availability,
namely the enhancement of the target destinations, such as investment, employment, GDP, and the
worthiness of transportation cost from origin to destination, such as transportation time and travel
fee [23–25]. Many methods have been used to evaluate the accessibility impact of HSR—for instance,
the accessibility measurement of HSR services in European countries by using the weighted average
travel time [26]. Moreover, various indicators (i.e., number of accessible areas at the destination,
the city’s GDP, total travel time) have been applied to regional availability measurements [22]. Many
researchers have argued that it is not possible to describe the measurement of the accessibility method
in geographical terms [27–30]. Although these techniques have been useful in a small group of the
sample set, the method was lacking when analysing some smaller factors, such as the city’s attractions,
that interact with the people’s choice of destination [30]. Furthermore, the research found that there
was no relationship between the labour supply and the rate of accessibility [30–32]. Nevertheless, those
studies did not address the expansion of business and investment that was affected by the opportunity
to travel to a workplace. In addition, inverse balancing factors were used to constrain the movement of
people or goods between two locations [33].
A case study in Italy, similarly, showed the impact of HSR services between Milan and Verona on the
urban sprawl, as the service could meet local passenger’s expectations [34]. However, the expectations
of passengers regarding the accessibility varied due to the personal background of commuters.
These discussions contribute to the improvement in HSR’s accessibility measurement based on
a single passenger—for instance, with respect to the different amount of time taken to travel and
the destination [35,36]. A study found that a sufficient method to measure travel behaviour was the
activity-based approach method [36]. Moreover, another accessibility analysis included other related
factors, such as the purpose of travel and utilities at the destination [37,38]. A summary of the existing
formulas and description are represented in Table 1.
Table 1. Summary of the existing formulas.
Formula Description References
Ai =
∑n
j−1
(
Tij ×GDPj
)
∑n
j−1 GDPj
where Tij is the travel time between zones i and j,
and GDPj is the gross domestic product (GDP) of zone j.
[1]
IAA =
∑n
j=1
(
IRi j ∗ PCAE j
)
∑n
j=1 PCAE j
where IRi j is the minimum time between node i and j,
PCAE j refers to the population in a major urban area
[26]
Ai =
n∑
j−1
D je−βci j
where cij is the total travel cost between zones
i and j, and Dj is the total number of opportunities in
zone j.
[27,39]
Ai(T≤Tmax) =
n∑
j=1

D j
Tαi j
∑n
k=1
DkTαjk

∑n
k=1
 LkTαjk


where Ai(T ≤Tmax) is the access in the time range Tmax
from zone i, j is number of accessed zones within Tmax
from zone i, k is all zones within Tmax from zone j, Dj is
the job opportunities in zone j, Lk is the volume of the
job market in zone k.
[29–31]
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Table 1. Cont.
Formula Description References
Ai =
n∑
j=1
(D j
B j
f
(
di j
))
B j =
n∑
j=1
Oi
Ai
f
(
di j
) where Ai is the accessibility of jobs in zone j, Bj is theaccessibility of workers in zone i, Oi is the number of
residents in zone i, dij is the total distance from area i to j.
[33,34]
- Individual-based accessibility, incorporating spatial andtemporal constraints. [35,36]
Ai = ln
( ∑
∀c∈Cn
exp(Vic)
) where Ai is the expected utility of individual i, Vic is the
observable indirect utility of mode c for the individual i
and Cn is the choice set for the person i.
[38]
4.2. Impact of HSR on Land and Property Prices
The rise in property prices has been claimed to be one of the benefits of railway accessibility. Many
researchers revealed that the impacts of HSR services on property values were different, and various
types of railway stations offer different types of trains in their services, such as standard trains, intercity
trains, and HSR. It was found that train stations with commuter trains in service have a massive
volume of passengers, more than the other stations, due to the number of stops. Thus, the high number
of passengers force high demand for property around the train station, which leads to an increase in
property prices [39]. Furthermore, a study on the impact of railway stations on property value in the
USA by using meta-analysis found that a commuter railway station provided a higher positive impact
on the property price compared to other kinds of railway stations [9].
The hedonic price model was applied to this research to find the property value because the
land and property values were integrated [40,41]. The hedonic price is the model used to estimate
the value of houses and goods or other related things that cannot separately sell in the market; also,
the model can be used to measure the regular metric in urban economics that leads to standardisation
for measuring the impact of HSR [41]. In Santander city, Spain, for instance, the result of investigations
into a correlation between the number of transit lines and housing areas revealed an increase of 1.8%
on housing prices in the HSR station area for each new line. In contrast, it was also found that the
housing price decreased with an increase in travel time by a single minute [42].
Regarding the land use, changing or upgrading the land use type was associated with HSR
services [43]. Nevertheless, the percentage increase brought on by changing models in a land cell
was slight in the short term; therefore, the positive influences on the upgrade of land cells from HSR
services might be excluded. Washington, D.C. was a role model for the management of accessibility in
an area and showed excellent availability [27]. The city became rapidly developed, as it provided a
cycle of journey and destination planning that encouraged people to travel using public transportation.
4.3. Impact of the HSR on Relocation
The potential transportation infrastructure is a crucial factor for households and firms in deciding
to relocate due to the fact that a high-quality transportation system provides positive impacts on
human life, i.e., increasing productivity, reducing travel costs in the city and enhancing business
areas [5]. Some research found that the trend of moving the workplace to near the HSR station area
was preferred [44]. However, a location near the HSR station was not the only factor that made people
relocate, the urban development and economics of the area were also important. For example, people
first choose a new place that is reasonably priced and has suitable accessibility; also, the city’s economy
is the primary reason for the choice. The study of migrating observations in Japan evaluated the
change in population compared with the adjustments on HSR infrastructure. There was a sample
of approximately 100 cities that represented the outcomes of the study. The results found that the
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population numbers and number of employees of the cities with HSR services were significantly higher
than the cities without HSR services [45].
The relocation of the population could be separated into two areas, which are residential and
workplaces. Regarding workplaces, they must be located nearby the city’s business area, and the
location relates to the density of the employment flow in the central business district [5]. The willingness
of office relocations showed that people preferred a workplace nearby HSR stations [44,45]. In addition,
the attractiveness of mercantile communities, which are located nearby HSR stations, has convinced
people to visit due to the potential of accessibility. Both attractiveness and availability could indeed
force a new economic zone. Concerning residential locations, people always select a place with
options nearby, like residential convenience factors such as grocery stores, schools, and hospitals. Due
to this household location theory, many utility factors have been composed with the household’s
location in mind, such as building price, public transit and the city’s welfare. Moreover, there are
many perspectives that define the best place of residence—for example, discrete choice models with
characteristics of the housing market for maximising utility were employed in one study [46]. One of
the assumptions in Friedman’s model is choosing a location based on the maximum number of facility
functions, i.e., employment areas, residential areas and safety.
4.4. Population Dynamics
Many publications revealed that HSR services mainly impact population change and employment
rate in the city due to the service genuinely increasing the accessibility of areas. This study aimed
to find the relationship between HSR services and population dynamics by using a statistical model
based on long-term data collection.
Regarding the employment rate, people move into the business areas that are defined by higher
income rates and more job opportunities [47]. Some researchers believe that the impact of population
dynamics indeed comes from the city’s economy and urbanisation characteristics [20,48], but some
people believe that accessibility incites more changes in the population [49–52]. Research into
population dynamics has also found that the population and employment rate were observed to have
a higher growth rate due to HSR services [45]. In contrast, the potential accessibility had a substantial
impact on population change, but it was not affected by the rail network in some countries such as in
Finland [10]. However, the results of this study were obtained and discussed based on a commuter
train network instead of HSR; also, the study took its data from a very small town where people mostly
used their own cars.
Moreover, HSR has given the advantage of expanding job opportunities. Some research found
that the services allow people to select long-distance workplaces without any concern for travel options
because the services provide high accessibility and frequent services [53,54]. Another study analysed
employment gains due to HSR in Korea by using three analysis functions; the Wright coefficient,
the Gini coefficient, and the density function [55]. The results revealed that the HSR led to an increase
in employment rate and the country’s economy, as a result of expanding commercial areas.
One acceptable approach is to formulate regional jobs, i.e., rate the characteristics of the city,
the percentage of accessibility, labour availability, etc.
Er = f (Wr, Accr, LAr . . . ), (3)
where Er = effect of transport facilities, Wr = wage rate, Accr = accessibility and LAr = labour availability.
This approach has been applied to many pieces of research. In England, for instance, a study
focused on the relationship between transportation factors (i.e., cost, service, accessibility) and
employment factors (i.e., wages, job availability) [19]. Similarly, the model was applied with regression
techniques to analyse regional employment in Britain during 1961–1966. The authors explained that
the job availability was dispersed from the centre via the roads instead of the rail track. In another
study in the North America urban area, the authors found that developing accessibility could increase
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the employment rate by up to twenty times. However, they believed that the development of regional
reachability came from social work. Furthermore, the accessibility of the area impacted the growth
of the whole region, in particular expanding the job opportunities. This case study was an excellent
example of over prediction of the impacts of transportation on society [20,21].
Relative accessibility, another method, was applied to reduce the overestimation of the impact
of HSR on the employment rate. The analysis showed that operating HSR services could have an
impact on the jobs provided, but that the services might be included with other factors. Furthermore,
some researchers pointed out that rural women gained greater benefits than men from transportation
improvements. The removal of the job barrier for women could also lead to increasing wages [56].
In Scotland, the transportation system has changed people’s routines. It instigated massive growth in
the production process related to workers’ requirements from manufacturers. However, it is important
to note that North America and the UK do not have integrated HSR services and this understanding
might be insufficient for fully integrated transport policies with respect to HSR services.
5. Case Studies
In this study, the HSR system in Shanghai is taken into account due to the fact that its network
has grown up dramatically [57]. The HSR network in China has been denoted as the world’s largest
network with a total length of 35,000 km [58]. The network has had a massive impact on Chinese
society in terms of land use, the labour force, economic and population change, especially in the
decentralised big cities [59].
Overview of HSR in Shanghai
Shanghai city is the largest city in China, and had a population of 24.15 million in 2016. The average
population density is 2059 people per square mile [60–62]. Shanghai is denoted as one of the business
cities of China due to the fact that the city has shown dramatic annual growth in GDP and the number
companies and workers. Regarding the transportation development in Shanghai, the government has
invested in both public and inter-city transit in the city, an investment which is well known as the 8 + 8
HSR grid project, linking Beijing and Shanghai.
The HSR service between Beijing–Shanghai has been operated by China Railways with the aims
of connecting 23 big cities across the country. The operation of the HSR can shorten travel time on
service from 12 h to 5 h. Based on this service, the total distance between the two cities is 1318 km,
and the train stops only at the main stations, including Tianjin, Taian, Jinan and Nanjing. The annual
report mentioned that the average number of passengers was approximately 1.5 billion per year [62].
The service’s outcomes provide benefits to workers who work and live between the two core cities and
travelers, due to the fact that both Beijing and Shanghai are the most popular tourists’ cities.
Considering the various travel modes between Shanghai and Beijing shown in Table 2, there are
many alternative options to travel, including private car, regular train, HSR and airplane. The travelling
option by airplane plays a distinctive role in terms of having the shortest travel time; however,
the passengers must prepare to spend extra time at the airport for the security check, and for various
contingencies that compromise travel time between the city centre and airports. Therefore, the average
actual total travel time by airplane has been estimated to be at least 4.15 h, which was close to the HSR
service at 4.48 h. In terms of the cost of travel, a standard train provides the lowest cost of travel from
$21 to $71 depending on the class of service; whereas, the HSR offers the cost of travel at $85–$269
for a single trip. Moreover, a passenger can get a discount on advanced bookings. With respect to
mobility by private car, this requires at least a 12 h journey; also, the fuel cost is estimated at $443
(estimated in March 2020); nevertheless, the private car may be worth it if sharing the cost as a group
or for family travel.
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Table 2. The comparison of the options for travel from Beijing to Shanghai via one-way trip in terms of
total travel time and cost of transportation (calculated in March 2020) [63].
Mode of
Transportation
Average Speed
(km/h)
Extra
Time (h)
Total Time in the
Mode of
Transportations (h)
Actual Total
Time (h)
Cost of
Transportation
($)
Private car Vary 0 13 13 $443 (per car)
Standard train 80–120 (non-fixed) 0 14–22 14–22 $21–$71
HSR 350 0 4.48–6.12 4.48–6.12 $85–$269
Airplane 880–920 2 2.15 4.15 $369 (Average)
Regarding the local travel within Shanghai city, the Beijing–Shanghai HSR service stops at the
Shanghai Hongqiao station, which is the main transportation hub of the city. The transportation hub
includes taxi, bus and metro services in the city, intercity HSR lines and standard train services [64,65].
The hub provides convenient connections for a passenger to travel using public transportation; also, it
has encouraged investors and businesses to invest in Shanghai. The outcome of the excellent planning
of city transportation has provided invaluable benefits to the city’s income and urbanisation.
6. Data Collection and Data Analysis
Based on the literature review, HSR networks have an impact on population dynamics and land
price in many countries [1,26,29–31,33,34]. The achievement of HSR networks leads to socio-economic
developments. This study aims to find the correlation between HSR services and socio-economic
development in China. Therefore, two selected variables have been taken into account on the analysis
stage, including the population and the land price. The research framework is shown in Figure 2.
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Mode of 
transportation 
Average speed 
(km/h) 
Extra time 
(h) 
Total time in the 
mode of 
transportations (h) 
Actual 
Total Time 
(h) 
Cost of 
transportation 
($) 
Private car Vary 0 13 13 $443 (per car) 
Standard train 
80–120 (non-
fixed) 
0 14–22 14–22 $21–$71 
HSR 350 0 4.48–6.12 4.48–6.12 $85–$269 
Airplane 880-920 2 2.15 4.15 $369 (Average) 
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6.1. Data Collection on the Population Dynamics
The study has gathered the data on residential dwelling and citizenship in Shanghai city from
1990 to 2017. The term resident applies to people who are working and staying in Shanghai, but who
are not registered as a citizen, including immigrants; however, citizenship applies to people who are
registered and currently staying in Shanghai [66,67].
In Table 3, the number of residents has increased dramatically by nearly double in 28 years
from 13.34 million to 24.18 million, but the number of citizens has risen by approximately 1 million.
This can be explained by the fact that people usually visit Shanghai city for work or temporary stays.
The characteristic of the high volume of residents can be explained by the urban agglomeration that
usually occurs in commercial areas in big cities such as Jakarta, Moscow, London, New York, Berlin and
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Paris [68]. There are many contributing factors towards the expansion of the city, i.e., low transportation
cost, big labour markets, and highly specialised service sectors. Related to the transportation factors,
the high capacity of transportation hubs, high quality of infrastructure, and good layout of the public
transportation system are key driving factors for a business city.
Table 3. The summary of residents and citizens in Shanghai (unit: million).
Year Residents Citizens Year Residents Citizens
1990 13.34 12.83 2004 18.35 13.52
1991 13.50 12.87 2005 18.90 13.60
1992 13.65 12.89 2006 19.64 13.68
1993 13.81 12.95 2007 20.64 13.79
1994 13.98 12.99 2008 21.41 13.91
1995 14.14 13.01 2009 22.10 14.01
1996 14.51 13.04 2010 23.03 14.12
1997 14.89 13.05 2011 23.47 14.19
1998 15.27 13.07 2012 23.80 14.27
1999 15.67 13.13 2013 24.15 14.32
2000 16.09 13.22 2014 24.26 14.39
2001 16.68 13.27 2015 24.15 14.35
2002 17.13 13.34 2016 24.20 14.38
2003 17.66 13.42 2017 24.18 14.39
6.2. Data Analysis of the Population Dynamics in Shanghai
As part of the analysis of population dynamics, the relocation of the population reflects people’s
reactions, attitudes, and behaviours towards the HSR services. As mentioned in Section 3, this research
embarks on an ANOVA analysis using Equations (1) and (2). Next, the Durbin–Watson statistical
analysis, which is usually used with a time-series data set, is applied to the collected data on population
dynamics in Shanghai during 1990–2017. The Durbin–Watson statistical formula can be written as
Equation (4).
d =
∑
(et − et−1)2∑
et2
(4)
where d = the value of the Durbin–Watson statistic and et = the error term of t (t = 1,2, . . . , n).
The analysis results of the Durbin–Watson statistic on the population dynamics exhibit the
values of residents and citizens at 0.264 and 0.293, respectively. After comparing with the standard
Durbin–Watson table [69], this shows autocorrelation in both resident and citizen values. Therefore,
the remedial measurement can be further applied to this analysis in order to eliminate the autocorrelation
in this analysis.
The results of remedial measurements on residence and citizenship represent the dummy variables
of residence and citizenship at −0.186 and −0.024, respectively, whereas the T-statistic values are −1.340
and −1.199, respectively, as shown in Table 4. The analysis results can infer that HSR has no significant
impact on the population dynamics in Shanghai during 1990–2017; in other words, the change in
population might occur from other factors such as jobs, city attractions, and urban sprawl.
Table 4. Remedial measurement of residents and citizens.
Dependent Variable Residents Citizens
Dummy variable −0.186 −0.024
T-statistic (−1.340) (−1.199)
F-statistic 3595.1 F-statistic 3477.5
Durbin–Watson statistic 1.943 Durbin–Watson statistic 1.945
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6.3. Data Analysis on the Population Dynamics and Land Price in Minhang
The analysis results for the Shanghai region in Section 6.2 reveal that the HSR services have no
significant impact on the population dynamics. Therefore, this study further conducts data fusion
with data from Minhang city, which is a suburban district in Shanghai, to deeply focus on a specific
area since the Minhang district is the terminal station of the HSR service in the Shanghai region.
This research gathers the data from 2005 to 2017 in terms of citizenship, residents, the volume of trading
and the average property price [66,67].
The volume of trading and the average property price variables can measure the impact of HSR
services on land price, whereas the number of citizens and residents can reflect population dynamics
after the advent of the HSR service. Those factors can lead to the rational justification of socio-economic
development within a suburban area.
Moreover, first-order regression analysis models have been established in order to predict the
number of citizens, property prices, number of residents, and volume of trade. The datasets between
2005 and 2017 are collected as tabulated in Table 5 and used to predict the extrapolated population
dynamic parameters from 2018 to 2025, as shown in Figure 3.
Table 5. Summary of the average volume of trading, average property price, citizens and residents in
Minhang district.
Year Volume of Trading(m2)
Average Property Price
(CNY/m2)
Citizenship
(Million)
Residence
(Million)
2005 2,973,400 9873 0.83 1.71
2006 2,654,400 10,477 0.86 1.83
2007 2,860,300 11,246 0.86 1.86
2008 1,200,300 16,383 0.92 1.8
2009 2,417,700 16,533 0.94 1.83
2010 837,900 23,118 0.97 2.43
2011 440,900 27,496 0.98 2.48
2012 587,300 27,411 1.00 2.5
2013 833,700 29,460 1.02 2.53
2014 632,000 35,771 1.05 2.54
2015 1,116,900 39,908 1.07 2.56
2016 1,141,170 41,007 1.10 2.59
2017 1,280,840 44,089 1.12 2.61
2018 1,420,510 47,171 1.15 2.64
2019 1,560,180 50,253 1.17 2.67
2020 1,699,850 53,335 1.19 2.70
2021 1,839,520 56,417 1.22 2.72
2022 1,979,190 59,499 1.24 2.74
2023 2,118,860 62,581 1.27 2.76
2024 2,258,530 65,662 1.29 2.79
2025 2,398,200 68,744 1.31 2.81
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6.4. Data Analysis Result on the Population Dynamics in Minhang
The initial d ta nalyses show that the land price in China is not related t l ing
the HSR services. This is attributed to the fact that the value of land price in i trictly
contr lled by the government. Howev r, it s evident hat he trading value f l cost
of space utility) is directly affect d by agglomeration and urbanisation, whic i l ti ally
influenced by the HSR services.
In Table 6, the analysis of citizenship data in the Minhang district points out that the Durbin–Watson
statistic value is 0.9273 (including autocorrelation values). Then, the Durbin–Watson statistic shows a
value of 1.6786 based on the remedial measurement analysis. It can be hinted that HSR services have
certainly enabled a small impact on the number of citizens in the Minhang city.
Table 6. An analysis of citizenship.
Dependent Variable: Citizenship
Regression a Remedial Measure
C 898.618 a C 1417.981 a
(48.349) (10.399)
Dummy 124.710 a Dummy −6.481398
(4.524) (−1.795)
AR (1) 0.947568 a
(63.914)
R-squared 0.6945 R-squared .
Adjusted R-squared 0.6606 Adjusted -s .
S.E. of regression 45.5263 S.E. of regression .
F-statistic 20.4646 F-statistic 1935.701
Prob. (F-statistic) 0.0014 Prob. (F-statistic) 0.0000
Durbin–Watson statistic 0.9273 Durbin–Watson statistic 1.6786
a represent significant of HSR at 10% level.
In addition, the analysis of residents in Minhang district shows a regression value of 5.209, which
infers that HSR services have a more significant impact on r sident numbers in this district than other
areas, as shows in Table 7. On the other hand, this provides evidence that HSR services have also played
a bigger role in the workflow in the city, business areas and investors than in residential purposes.
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Table 7. An analysis of residents.
Dependent Variable: Residents
Regression
C 1908.05
(23.894)
Dummy 616.95
(5.209)
R-squared 0.7509
Adjusted R-squared 0.7232
S.E. of regression 195.6057
F-statistic 27.1310
Prob. (F-statistic) 0.0006
Durbin–Watson statistic 2.0124
Analogously, the analysis of the property price reveals a Durbin–Watson value of 1.1844. As a
result, a remedial measurement can be applied to reduce the autocorrelation error. The dummy variable
has been determined to be 0.505, and the Durbin–Watson statistic value is 2.2720, as shown in Table 8.
It can be interpreted that there is no significant contribution to the property price from HSR services in
the Minhang district.
Table 8. An analysis of property price.
Dependent Variable: Property Price
Regression a Remedial Measure
C 14,605 a C 474,036 a
(6.726) (0.056)
Dummy 17,404.2 a Dummy 1568.144
(0.505)
AR (1) 0.994 a
(8.546)
R-squared 0.7644 R-squared 0.9345
Adjusted R-squared 0.7382 Adjusted R-squared 0.9157
S.E. of regression 5318.9150 S.E. of regression 2910.5280
F-statistic 29.2005 F-statistic 49.9103
Prob. (F-statistic) 0.0004 Prob. (F-statistic) 0.0001
Durbin–Watson statistic 1.1844 Durbin–Watson statistic 2.2720
a represent significant of HSR at 10% level.
Figure 4 illustrates the trend of average property price in Shanghai (yellow line) and Hongqiao
(blue line) from 2005 to 2015. The Hongqiao sub-district locates within the Minhang district of Shanghai
province. The Hongqiao area is well known as the major transportation hub, including an HSR
network, inter-city HSR, buses, taxis and other modes of transport. Before 2010, the growth rate of the
property price between Shanghai and Hongqiao seemed to be similar. The rise in the property prices
could be affected by both cities’ economic growth, local demand and supply of the residential assets.
It is clear that, since 2010, the opening of the Hongqiao transportation hub has profoundly impacted
the property demand in the surrounding area of the transportation hub. As a result, the gap between
the property prices in Shanghai and Hongqiao has become significantly apparent. It can be observed
that the demand for buildings near the Hongqiao transportation hub has been remarkably increased,
owing to people’s desire to reach HSR services within a reasonable distance. However, there are other
potential factors related to the property price, including inflation rate, location and country’s economy.
This issue will be discussed later in Section 7.
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Figure 4. The comparison between property prices in the Hongqiao district and the overall
Shanghai region.
7. Discussion
With the aim of studying the socio-economic impact of HSR, the result for population dynamics
has shown that HSR had more of an impact on the Minhang district than the Shanghai region. The study
has also found that the station in Minhang district has served more passengers than the station in
Shanghai province since the Minhang district is the terminal station of the HSR line. Another result has
revealed that only around 100,000 passengers utilised the terminal station, but 24.15 million residents
lived in Shanghai during that time. The vast difference between the numbers of HSR passengers
and local residents reflects that the HSR services had a low impact on population dynamics in the
Shanghai region.
It is found that the spatial structural characteristics of Shanghai are barriers that cause a low
impact by HSR services. Shanghai is one of the largest cities in China and the region contains more
than 200 cities. The city area is about 6300 km2, but the city centre area (or business district) is only
5–6 km in radius [43]. Hence, it is clear that the HSR services have a bigger impact on a smaller scale,
as in the Minhang district, than a large scale, as in the Shanghai region.
With respect to this study, the investigations have been based on the long-term data of the
population dynamics and land price. The analysis results have also pointed out that the HSRs have
offered a small impact on population dynamics and land price in Minhang city and Shanghai province.
In addition, the prediction results from this study have demonstrated that the HSR will not significantly
influence the land price and the population dynamics until 2025.
8. Research Recommendations
This study has carried out a profound analysis on the socio-economic impact of the HSR network
by using long-term data from China. The outcome indicates that HSR services have provided a low
impact on the population dynamics and land price in China. In addition, HSR has had a small effect
on urban dynamics around the terminal station in Minhang district.
As demonstrated in the analysis results, the impact of HSR services on society in China is
insignificant. The finding is different from other HSR networks around the world. For example,
the Shinkansen network has a considerable impact on the prefecture land price and the growth of
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population. In addition, it has enabled various benefits for Japanese life. The Shinkansen connection
can reduce the land price by 33% within the same year, as its services can support Japan in becoming
decentralised [68]. In France, another case study showed that the land price was found to be increased
by around 2.18% compared to the average in the area due to the TGV service [69]. However, the results
of this study are rather conclusive that HSR servies have little impact in China’s experience. The finding
is supported by the fact that the land price has been strictly controlled by the government for various
purposes [70–73]; therefore, the HSR service has not affected the key urbanisation factors.
With respect to the aspects of sustainable development systems thinking on HSR services [74–76],
the efficient planning of HSR services can genuinely generate invaluable outcomes for other social,
economic and environmental impacts [77,78], as follows:
- Social impacts: reducing travel time between two cities, increasing the accessibility of attractions
in the city, reducing the public transportation cost, allowing companies to hire specific labourers
and trade in particular goods;
- Economic impacts: increasing the economic via the transport and the logistic system (both domestic
and international), immediately transferring products from the suburban areas, reducing shipping
costs in the country as there is an alternative mode of transportation;
- Environmental impacts: reducing the amount of CO2 emissions in the air, reducing the amount
of land use compared with the road and highway.
9. Conclusions
With respect to the aim of investigating the impact of HSR services on the socio-economic
parameters in China, relevant data has been collected from Minhang city and Shanghai province.
Predictions for the volume of trading (m2), property price, citizenship and residence are established in
order to project the trend up until 2025. The outcomes will be genuinely beneficial to the HSR operators
and policymakers in planning the services in future.
Regarding the population dynamics, this study has demonstrated that HSR services play an
insignificant role in the urbanisation of the Shanghai region, but HSR did show a certain degree of
influence on a smaller scale in the Minhang district. The trends are similar to the effect of HSR services
on the land price, whereas the land use’s trade price has increased slightly within a 5 km radius of the
transport hub in a smaller city. The main reasons for these findings are that:
(i) The socio-economic factors may relate to other factors, i.e., the location of the city, the type of
train in service and the country’s GDP;
(ii) The characteristics of the region are the key contributors towards the success of HSR services;
thus, to enable viable sustainable development, HSR services should cooperate with the city’s
policymakers, business groups and related experts, who can enable the full integration of HSR
services with urban planning, societal values, and other externalities.
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